1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Vaginal bleeding not related to menstruation is a common multifactorial gynecologic complaint seen by the primary care clinician and is a source of distress both to provider and patient as this can be a sign of underlying malignancy. Postcoital bleeding consists of spotting or bleeding that is not related to menstruation and occurs during or after sexual intercourse. The point prevalence ranges from 0.7 to 9.0% with one report indicating that the annual cumulative incidence is 6% among menstruating women \[[@B1]--[@B3]\]. For premenopausal women who are naturally menstruating, spontaneous resolution has been documented in 51% at two years with no further signs of recurrence \[[@B4]\]. About 30% of patients with postcoital bleeding also experience abnormal uterine bleeding and 15% have dyspareunia \[[@B5], [@B6]\].

Postcoital bleeding mainly comes from surface lesions of the genital tract to include cervical polyps, cervicitis, ectropion, cervical intra-epithelial lesion (CIN), or carcinoma \[[@B7]\]. The prevalence of cervical cancer in women with postcoital bleeding is 3.0 to 5.5% and prevalence of CIN is 6.8% to 17.8% \[[@B6], [@B8]--[@B13]\]. The large range in prevalence is due to variations in study design, but more importantly on study location. Studies performed in developed countries have a lower prevalence of cervical cancer and CIN due to access to screening programs \[[@B10]--[@B13]\]. The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists and the Society for Gynecologic Oncologists have no recommendations on the evaluation of postcoital bleeding in menstruating women. In the United Kingdom, there are also no established guidelines to ensure consistent practice. The United Kingdom Department of Health reported in The Guidelines for Suspected Cancer that urgent referral (within 2 weeks) should be made for women more than 35 years of age with postcoital bleeding for more than 4 weeks due to elevated risk for underlying cervical cancer and early referral (within 4--6 weeks) may be made in all other cases of unexplained postcoital bleeding \[[@B14]\]. These recommendations are refuted by Khattab et al. who report that there is no significant difference in the prevalence of cervical cancer or CIN in women either older or younger than 35 years \[[@B15]\].

The Royal Australian College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners, The Australian Society for Colposcopy and Cervical Pathology, and the Commonwealth Department of Human Services and Health report that colposcopy should be the primary diagnostic procedure in evaluating women with persistent postcoital bleeding and have a suspicious lesion on their cervix or women with a friable cervix \[[@B7]\]. Nevertheless, these governing bodies report that postcoital bleeding alone is not an absolute indication for colposcopy \[[@B16]\].

The purpose of this paper is to discuss different etiologies of postcoital bleeding, to examine the current literature regarding diagnostic evaluation, and to review treatments of this concerning symptom according to underlying etiology. Currently, there is no evidence from randomized clinical trials or recommendations from the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists or the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists on standard of care for evaluation of postcoital bleeding \[[@B12]\].

2. Etiology {#sec2}
===========

The differential diagnosis for women who present with postcoital bleeding is broad. Most women with postcoital bleeding have benign disease, which is reassuring given that the initial concern for both patient and provider is the possibility of underlying malignancy. [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} outlines some of the most common causes for postcoital bleeding.

2.1. Cancer {#sec2.1}
-----------

The greatest fear for patients experiencing postcoital bleeding and providers taking care of these patients is the concern for underlying malignancy. Postcoital bleeding is the presenting complaint in 11% of women with cervical cancer \[[@B13]\]. Cervical cancer is the second most common cancer in women throughout the world. Annual global estimates for the year 2000 were 233,400 deaths and 470,600 new cases; in the United States in 2009, there were estimates that there were 11,270 new cases of cervical cancers and 4,070 deaths \[[@B17], [@B18]\]. The mean age for cervical cancer is 51.4 years \[[@B17]\]. The most important risk factor for this disease include women who have been infected with a high risk strain of the human papilloma virus (HPV), the virus believed to cause cervical cancer. Other risk factors include immunosuppression and smoking. [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"} illustrates the risk of cervical cancer in women with postcoital bleeding based on age \[[@B19]\]. The incidence of women with postcoital bleeding from cervical cancer has significantly decreased over the past decades due to enhanced screening for cervical cancer. Cervical cancer screening, via cervical cytology either with or without testing for HPV, allows for the identification of premalignant and malignant cervical disease, which is important given that CIN is largely asymptomatic \[[@B9], [@B20]\]. The most common histopathologic types of cervical cancer include squamous cell carcinoma (69%) and adenocarcinoma (25%) \[[@B21]\]. Of the two types, adenocarcinoma may be less likely to present with postcoital bleeding as lesions may be higher in the cervical canal and protected from the trauma of intercourse \[[@B1], [@B9]\]. Women presenting with postcoital bleeding who are found to have cervical cancer often are diagnosed with a higher stage of cancer than asymptomatic women \[[@B11], [@B22]\].

Although cervical cancer may be the initial concern of patients presenting with postcoital bleeding, vaginal cancer is another gynecologic malignancy for which postcoital bleeding may be the presenting symptom. Primary vaginal cancer is responsible for 3% of malignant neoplasms of the female genital tract. There are approximately 3000 cases diagnosed each year in the United States and approximately 900 deaths \[[@B23]\]. Vaginal intraepithelial neoplasia (VAIN), the precursor lesion to invasive vaginal carcinoma, is also rare with an incidence of approximately 0.2-0.3 cases per 100,000 women in the United States \[[@B24]\]. Most patients with VAIN or vaginal cancer are asymptomatic, but many women report postcoital spotting and unusual vaginal discharge \[[@B25]\]. Primary vaginal carcinoma can often be located on the posterior aspect of the upper one-third of the vagina. This area of the vagina has close proximity to the cervix in which it is believed that one of the most important risk factors for development of VAIN is from previous or concomitant cervical dysplasia \[[@B26], [@B27]\].

Cancer of the endometrium is the most common gynecologic cancer in the United States. In 2008, there were 40,100 cases of cancer of the endometrium and 7474 deaths attributed to this disease \[[@B28]\]. Vaginal bleeding in postmenopausal women is primarily secondary to atrophic changes, but this symptom can be the presenting complaint in 90% of women with endometrial carcinoma \[[@B29]\].

Finally, there are primary malignancies that may manifest in the lower genital tract and present with postcoital bleeding. Primary malignant lymphoma of the female genital tract is rare \[[@B30]\]. Non-Hodgkin\'s lymphoma has been found to be present in the cervix, vagina, and uterus. There are over one hundred reports of primary cervical non-Hodgkin\'s lymphoma of the cervix in which primary cervical lymphoma accounts for less than 1% of extranodal lymphomas \[[@B31]\]. Nevertheless, it is more common to have cervical involvement of lymphoma secondary to widespread disease \[[@B32]\].

2.2. Cervicitis {#sec2.2}
---------------

Cervicitis refers to an inflammation of the cervical stroma which can be either acute or chronic. Cervicitis typically presents with watery and mucopurulent discharge; however, postcoital bleeding is also associated with this condition. Acute cervicitis may be caused by infection with*C. trachomatis, N. gonorrhea, T. vaginalis, G. vaginalis*, and mycoplasma species \[[@B2]\]. Chronic cervicitis usually does not have an infectious source. Cervical infection is important to diagnose and treat early as this infection can ascend into the upper genital tract and lead to significant complications to include pelvic inflammatory disease, infertility, chronic pelvic pain, and increased risk for ectopic pregnancy.

2.3. Endometritis {#sec2.3}
-----------------

Endometritis is an inflammation of the endometrium which can be either acute or chronic; differentiation is based on pathologic evaluation. Acute endometritis has the presence of microabscesses within the endometrial glands, whereas chronic endometritis has multiple plasma cells within the endometrial stroma \[[@B33], [@B34]\]. Chronic endometritis is often caused by infectious agents but can also be caused from foreign bodies, polyps, or fibroids within the uterine cavity; nevertheless, no identifiable source is found in one-third of patients \[[@B35]\]. Most women with symptomatic chronic endometritis can present with heavy menstrual bleeding or intermenstrual bleeding; however, some women may initially complain of postcoital bleeding.

2.4. Cervical Polyps {#sec2.4}
--------------------

Cervical polyps are not an infrequent incidental finding during speculum exams and can be a source of postcoital bleeding secondary to cervical trauma with intercourse. Both endocervical and cervical polyps are the most common benign neoplastic growth that occurs on the cervix with an incidence of 4% of gynecologic patients \[[@B36]\]. Polyps typically occur in multiparous patients in their 40s to 50s. Most patients with cervical polyps only have one, but it is not uncommon to have more than one. On gross examination, they appear as smooth, reddish purple lobular structures that are friable and bleed easily when touched. Most polyps are only a few centimeters in size. Polyps may arise from the endocervical portion of the cervix or appear on the cervical portio. It is believed that these polyps originate from recurrent inflammation of the cervix versus focal response to hormonal stimulation.

2.5. Cervical Ectropion {#sec2.5}
-----------------------

Cervical ectropion refers to the eversion of the endocervix which exposes the columnar epithelium to the vaginal milieu. It is important to note that the presence of ectropion does not indicate a pathologic condition. This area of the cervix may have a reddish appearance and be covered with yellow discharge in which most women with symptomatic cervical ectropion complain of vaginal discharge. This condition is often seen during adolescence, women taking oral contraceptive pills, and pregnancy due to the remodeling process of the cervix. The exposure of the columnar epithelium of the endocervix to the vagina then increases the risk of bleeding with intercourse due to the friability of these cells \[[@B37]\].

2.6. Pelvic Organ Prolapse {#sec2.6}
--------------------------

Pelvic organ prolapse refers to the herniation of pelvic organs \[cervix, bladder, rectum, and uterus\] to or beyond the vaginal walls. It is hard to determine the exact prevalence of pelvic organ prolapse for multiple reasons: most women only present when symptoms become severe, providers are poor at screening women during routine visits, many women are embarrassed to report these symptoms to providers, and women with minor prolapse often do not report these symptoms to their providers. Risk factors for pelvic organ prolapse include parity, obesity, age, hysterectomy, race, constipation, and chronic cough. There can be significant irritation and trauma to the vagina and cervix when these organs prolapse through the introitus which can lead to postcoital bleeding \[[@B38]\].

2.7. Vaginal/Vulvar Etiologies {#sec2.7}
------------------------------

Vaginal atrophy, also known as urogenital atrophy, atrophic vaginitis, or vulvovaginal atrophy, results from a loss of estrogen which can lead to vulvovaginal complaints such as postcoital bleeding. This condition typically occurs in menopausal women but may also occur in women who experience a decrease in estrogen. Other complaints include vaginal dryness, vaginal burning, dyspareunia, decreased lubrication, vaginal discharge, and pelvic pressure. Lastly, lichenoid lesions such as lichen planus and lichen sclerosis may also lead to postcoital bleeding.

2.8. Benign Vascular Neoplasms {#sec2.8}
------------------------------

Vascular tumors of the female genital tract are rare \[[@B39]\]. These lesions include hemangiomas, lymphangiomas, angiomatosis, and arteriovenous malformation. Most tumors are found incidentally on exam due to their asymptomatic nature. However, when symptomatic, postcoital bleeding may be a symptom associated with these conditions \[[@B40]\].

2.9. Sexual Abuse {#sec2.9}
-----------------

Domestic and sexual abuse is a serious public health problem in the United States by which 32 million Americans are affected \[[@B41]\]. Gynecologists should screen women for abuse at every single visit regardless of complaints. For example, one study demonstrated that 5.6% of women were diagnosed with sexual abuse prior to instituting a universal screening program, whereas, after implementation of universal screening, 30% of the population was found to be affected by abuse \[[@B42]\]. Depending on the extent of the abuse, victims may experience significant genital trauma.

3. Diagnosis {#sec3}
============

At this time, there are no established guidelines from the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists or the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists or evidence from randomized clinical trials to base recommendations on diagnosis and treatment of postcoital bleeding. The following discussion provides various considerations to take into account when approaching a patient with postcoital bleeding. [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents a diagnostic algorithm for women with postcoital bleeding.

3.1. History {#sec3.1}
------------

A thorough emphasis on patient history often leads to an accurate diagnosis of postcoital bleeding. With all gynecologic patients, it is important to obtain an accurate menstrual history. Factors which should be elicited from the patient include the frequency of the patient\'s menstrual cycle, days of menstruation, presence of heavy bleeding, presence of intermenstrual bleeding, and whether cycles are regular or irregular. The duration of normal menstrual flow is 5 days with cycles typically lasting between 21--35 days \[[@B43]\]. Clinicians should also evaluate if the patient is postmenopausal which is defined as 12 months of amenorrhea without any other physiologic or pathologic cause. Moreover, history should focus on whether the patient\'s postcoital bleeding is truly bleeding that occurs as a direct result of intercourse or if it is secondary to irregular menstrual bleeding. History may also help to differentiate between whether bleeding is originating from the uterus or cervix. Patients with abnormal uterine bleeding often report heavy periods, intermenstrual bleeding not related to intercourse, and irregular menstrual cycles.

There are multiple considerations to take into account for patients past medical history. Screening should be performed as to whether the patient has been diagnosed or has any symptoms concerning a bleeding disorder. Regarding surgical history, determine whether there have been surgeries on the genital tract with focus on timing and indication for the surgery. A detailed sexual history should be obtained with focus on number of partners, new partners, and history of any sexually transmitted infections for either the patient or her partners. It is imperative to also screen patients for domestic abuse and/or sexual abuse as genital tract trauma can lead to postcoital bleeding. Patients may not be willing to volunteer this information for either embarrassment or fear of retaliation. Providers should attempt to establish rapport with the patient and create an environment in which patients may be willing to share this information. If the patient\'s partner is present, then strategies may be employed to have the partner step outside the exam room during the time of pelvic exam, at which point one may also evaluate the patient privately for concerns of abuse. Finally, providers should ensure cervical cancer screening is up-to-date.

There are also multiple factors to ask on review of symptoms that can help establish a diagnosis. For example, one should inquire about pain with focus on pain during menstruation (dysmenorrhea) or with intercourse (dyspareunia). Regarding the latter, a detailed history should be obtained as to when the dyspareunia occurs: at all times, with deep penetration, or in certain positions. Patients should be asked if there has been any change in discharge, specifically color, consistency, frequency, and odor. Finally, patients should be screened for symptoms concerning for pelvic organ prolapse such as a feeling of heaviness in the vagina, sensation that things are dropping, need to splint in order to have bowel movement or urination, and visualization of organs prolapsing from the vagina.

3.2. Physical Examination {#sec3.2}
-------------------------

Every woman presenting with postcoital bleeding requires a thorough examination of the genital tract. A bivalve speculum exam should be performed to evaluate the vaginal rugae and cervix. Attention should be focused to determine if there are any lacerations or trauma to the vaginal walls. Upon examining the cervix, one should evaluate any obvious gross lesions on the cervix or lesions protruding through the cervical canal. Colposcopy may be considered if there are any suspicious lesions on the cervix to further evaluate the lesion under high power. In obtaining cultures or clearing mucus from the cervix, one should also determine whether gentle palpation alone of the cervix with a swab is able to recreate bleeding.

Considerations may then be made to break down the bivalve speculum and perform an inspection of the vagina with one blade of the speculum. This may allow for a better visualization of the vaginal rugae as there is less risk of obstruction by the blades of the speculum. This technique may be used to evaluate signs of pelvic organ prolapse. A blade should be placed along the anterior vaginal wall, while having the patient Valsalva, to evaluate prolapse of the posterior structures.

A bimanual exam is performed to evaluate the size and contour of the uterus as well as the presence of any adnexal masses. During this exam, one may delineate whether there is presence of cervical motion tenderness which may help with diagnosing an underlying infection. If the patient has complained of dyspareunia or pelvic pain, then it is also important to delineate the location of the pain. Most women will not find a bimanual exam comfortable, so it is important to specifically ask what on exam reproduces the patient\'s pain. Finally, if there is concern for underlying malignancy, then one should also evaluate the inguinal lymph nodes to determine if there is any lymphadenopathy. A rectovaginal exam should be performed to determine if there are any masses or nodularities located on the anterior surface of the rectum or extension of disease into the parametrium.

3.3. Laboratory Tests {#sec3.3}
---------------------

On speculum exam, there are multiple cultures that may be obtained to further evaluate postcoital bleeding. Nucleic acid amplification testing (NAAT) for*N. gonorrhoeae*,*C. trachomatis,*and*T. vaginalis* should routinely be obtained in women presenting with postcoital bleeding. Even though wet mount is the most cost-effective means of diagnosing*Trichomonas*, the overall sensitivity is low and is dependent on the inoculum size; thus, NAAT testing has become popular due to its relatively high sensitivity and specificity. Women who are not recent on cervical cancer screening may also undergo cervical cytology, with or without testing for high risk HPV. Nevertheless, it is important to note that the false negative rate for Pap smears in the presence of invasive cancer is 50%; thus, gynecologists must be cognizant that a normal smear does not rule out underlying malignancy in women presenting with postcoital bleeding \[[@B44]\].

There are multiple variations based on expert opinion on which patients with postcoital bleeding should be referred for colposcopy. There is little debate that women with an abnormal pap smear or a grossly visible lesion that is suspicious for an underlying malignancy should be referred for colposcopy. Nevertheless, there is controversy on whether colposcopy should be performed on women with no visible lesions and negative cervical cancer screening results on recently performed testing. One may argue that postcoital bleeding alone is not an absolute indication for colposcopy \[[@B12]\]. Providers should discuss with their patients that there are no guidelines or evidence to base recommendations in these scenarios \[[@B19]\]. One retrospective study of 314 women with postcoital bleeding seen by a gynecologic service found that 20% of women diagnosed with cervical cancer or vaginal cancer on colposcopy had a normal speculum exam with negative cytology prior to the procedure \[[@B11]\]. In short, there is limited evidence to base recommendations on colposcopy for women with negative Pap smears and no obvious lesion on exam. However, the Working Group of the Royal Australian College of General Practice and of Obstetrics and Gynecology \[[@B7]\] recommend that general practitioners refer women for colposcopy if they have one of the following qualifications; nevertheless, it is important to realize that these recommendations are not evidence based \[[@B15]\]:persistent postcoital bleeding,postcoital bleeding associated with a single smear suggestive of LGSIL or worse,postcoital bleeding associated with repeated smears with minor atypia or wart virus changes.

Directed biopsy with colposcopy remains the standard for disease detection \[[@B43]\]. Recent studies, however, have compared directed biopsy to blind four-quadrant ectocervical biopsies or loop excision procedure as diagnostic criteria \[[@B46], [@B47]\]. These studies found that the presence of CIN 2 and higher was missed on directed biopsy but detected on random four-quadrant biopsies in 18.6--31.6% of times \[[@B47], [@B48]\]. Another study, however, demonstrated that diagnosis of CIN 2 and higher was found in 57.1% of women with colposcopy directed biopsy versus 37.4% with random biopsy \[[@B49]\]. Based on these studies, the American College of Obstetricians Gynecologists recommends that biopsies should be performed on all visible lesions \[[@B45]\]. These recommendations and studies pertain to patients with abnormal cytology. It is hard to interpret these recommendations in women with postcoital bleeding and no history of abnormal cytology.

There are multiple ways to evaluate the endocervical and endometrial cavity for sources of postcoital bleeding. One option is to perform an office endometrial biopsy which can evaluate for the presence of endometrial hyperplasia, malignancy, and endometrial polyps. If the patient is not amenable to this procedure or if further imaging is indicated, then a saline infused sonohysterogram is another useful diagnostic technique to evaluate the contours of the uterine cavity. Finally, depending on the presence of other complaints, one may also consider diagnostic hysteroscopy to evaluate the cervical canal and uterine cavity; although this procedure should be reserved for patients with complaints of abnormal uterine bleeding which may suggest an endometrial source for the abnormal bleeding.

The clinical approach to postmenopausal women presenting with postcoital bleeding warrants other considerations to exclude carcinoma of the endometrium. The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists reports that there are two acceptable methods for evaluating malignancy: endometrial biopsy or transvaginal ultrasonography. An endometrial thickness of greater than 4 mm in a patient with postmenopausal bleeding requires further evaluation with sonohysterography, office endometrial biopsy, or hysteroscopy. Alternatively, providers may also decide to initiate the evaluation of postmenopausal bleeding with performing an endometrial biopsy \[[@B50]\].

4. Management {#sec4}
=============

The majority of women presenting to their primary care physician with the complaints of postcoital bleeding will be found to have no obvious underlying cause for their bleeding based on history, exam, or laboratory investigation \[[@B11]\]. Nevertheless, the reassuring aspect is that 60% of naturally menstruating women with postcoital bleeding will have spontaneous resolution of symptoms within six months \[[@B4]\]. Half of these women will maintain resolution for two years \[[@B4]\].

4.1. Infection {#sec4.1}
--------------

Any woman who is found to have evidence of genital tract infection should be immediately treated to prevent long term repercussions. Treatment options should be guided based on laboratory and microscopy findings. With respect to a clinical diagnosis of pelvic inflammatory disease, treatment should not be withheld if testing for chlamydia and gonorrhea are negative as the three major criteria needed for the diagnosis of pelvic inflammatory disease per the Centers for Diseases Control and the World Health Organization include cervical motion tenderness, bilateral adnexal tenderness, and abdominal tenderness.

4.2. Cervical Ectropion {#sec4.2}
-----------------------

Cervical ectropion does not require treatment unless bleeding is persistent and bothersome to the patient. Prior to proceeding with treatment, one should ensure that they have ruled out underlying malignancy as certain treatments for cervical ectropion may mask or exacerbate malignant lesions. Cervical ablation with either cryotherapy or electrocautery is effective in mitigating further postcoital bleeding. However, there are significant side effects to include copious vaginal discharge until healing is complete and cervical stenosis which can affect subsequent pregnancies \[[@B51]\]. An alternative therapy may be to use acidifying agents such as boric acid suppositories 600 mg vaginally at bedtime \[[@B52]\].

4.3. Polyps {#sec4.3}
-----------

Clinicians should consider removal of symptomatic polyps or when they appear atypical with concerns for malignancy. A cervical polypectomy can often be performed in the office without sedation. Removal is performed by first placing a speculum into the vagina to visualize the cervical polyp. A forcep may then be used to grasp the polyp at its base and twist it off. If the base is visualized, then cauterization should be performed to prevent further bleeding. All polyps that are removed should be sent to pathology to be evaluated for malignancy \[[@B52]--[@B54]\]. Furthermore, if there is concern for endometrial polyps, then the patient should be referred to operative hysteroscopy with possible dilation and curettage.

4.4. Cancer {#sec4.4}
-----------

Colposcopy with directed biopsies is indicated for patients with abnormal cytology. If patients are found to have CIN on cervical biopsy, then one may follow the guidelines established by the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists or the American Society for Colposcopy and Cervical Pathology to determine whether the patient needs to be referred for an excisional procedure versus surveillance. Patients who are found to have genital tract cancer such as vaginal or cervical cancer should be referred to a gynecologic oncologist for further evaluation and treatment.

4.5. Vaginal Atrophy {#sec4.5}
--------------------

Postcoital bleeding associated with vaginal dryness may first be treated with vaginal moisturizers and lubricants which can be used prior to and during intercourse. Although these methods may assist with ameliorating discomfort during intercourse, they do not have any direct effect on improving atrophic changes. Women who continue to experience postcoital bleeding despite lubricants may require vaginal estrogen therapy. Estrogen therapy is one of the most effective treatment options for vaginal atrophy as it thickens the vaginal epithelium and decreases dryness. Low dose vaginal estrogen therapy should be the first line treatment for postmenopausal women with only vaginal complaints as it is more effective and also prevents possible side effects of systemic treatment. Special considerations should be made with use of estrogen therapy for women who have breast cancer and/or cardiovascular disease.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Postcoital bleeding can be an annoying complaint for patients and a worrisome symptom for providers due to the risk of underlying malignancy. Despite being a common gynecologic problem, there is large diversity among gynecologists on the management of postcoital bleeding \[[@B55]\]. Unlike abnormal uterine bleeding or the management of abnormal cytology, there are no recommendations from governing bodies on the management of postcoital bleeding. Patients presenting with postcoital bleeding require a full history and physical examination to help in developing a differential diagnosis to guide evaluation and treatment. Although most patients with postcoital bleeding do not have underlying malignancy, providers must pay close attetion to ensure that appropriate screening tests are up-to-date. Physicians should also be aware that a large portion of women presenting with postcoital bleeding will not have an obvious source for their bleeding; however, as long as malignancy is ruled out, most of these women\'s symptoms will naturally resolve in premenopausal women.
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###### 

Common causes of postcoital bleeding.

  ------------------------------ ---
  Benign growths                  
   Endometrial polyps             
   Cervical polyps                
   Cervical ectropion             
  Infection                       
   Cervicitis                     
   Pelvic inflammatory disease    
   Endometritis                   
   Vaginitis                      
  Genital/vulvar lesions          
   Herpes simplex virus           
   Syphilis                       
   Chancroid                      
   Lymphogranuloma venereum       
   Condyloma accuminata           
  Benign conditions               
   Vaginal atrophy                
   Pelvic organ prolapse          
   Benign vascular neoplasms      
   Endometriosis                  
  Malignancy                      
   Cervical cancer                
   Vaginal cancer                 
   Endometrial cancer             
  Trauma                          
   Sexual abuse                   
   Foreign bodies                 
  ------------------------------ ---

###### 

Risk of cervical cancer in women with postcoital bleeding.

  Age (years)   Risk
  ------------- ------------
  20--24        1 : 44,000
  25--34        1 : 5,600
  35--44        1 : 2,800
  45--54        1 : 2,400
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